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fDelay in Forwarding Kishinef-
fProtest, v - is Only Temporary.C-

OUNT'CASSINI

.

/ KEEPS SILENC-

E.ft'

.

.Russian Embawy at Washington and
' State Department Officials Both

I Believe the Situation to Be Ex-

tremely
-

) Delicate.

Washington , July 2. The position
of the administration regarding the
proposed petition from the Jews of
the United States to the Russian gov
eminent was made very clear and pos-

itive
¬

by a statement issued by the
state department. This statement wab
Inspired by newspaper publications
reflecting the attitude of the Russian
.government In the event of the presen-
tation

¬

of such a petition through the
medium of the United States embassy
at St. Petersburg , which had been
brought to the attention of high ofil-
cers.

-

. It has been given consideration
'liero and at Oyster Bay before a de-

cision
¬

was reached to make any dec ¬

laration. The statement Is ns fol-

lows
¬

: "At the state department
It was stated by a high official , In the
absence of Secretary Hay , that the
-delay in forwarding the petition of
the American citizens of the Jewish
faith as to the Ill-treatment of their
co-religionists In Russia was solely
due to the delay in furnishing the ad-

dress to the state department by the
petitioners. The state department
would , of course , pay no heed to any
statement purporting to emanate from
the Russian government , unless such
statement was made officially to our
own government. The government
lias been particular to act only within
the limits of propriety , but within the
limits laid down It will not hesitate
to give expression to the deep sympa-
thyt. felt not only by the admlnlstra-
tlon , but by all the American people
for the unfortunate Jews who have
been the victims In the late appalling
massacres. In this connection It Is
pointed out by another officer , who
disclaimed any Intent to speak In his
official capacity , that it seemed
etrange that the Russian govornmen
should choose this method of making
a statement to the American people
when , by methods which are certainly
the reverse of friendly to the Unltei
States , It has tried to make China
break the faith with the plight to the
powers to keep open door In China
end has endeavored to bar our peopl
from access to Manchurlan trade. "

The above statement was shown to
Count Casslni , the Russian ambassa-
dor, but ho decline to make any com
aent on it. A rep'ly to this , statemen
must bo made under direct Instruc-
tlons from St. Petersburg. It is be-

lleved at the state department and th
Russian embassy that the situation 1

xtremely delicate.

Bulgaria Appeals to Powers-
.yienno

.

, July 2. It is announced
here that Bulgaria has aent a circula-
te Its representatives abroad and mln-

Ister at Sofia , calling attention to thi
attitude of Turkey , which , it declares
has not only failed to cooperate in
carrying out the reform Bche-mo , bu-

Is concentrating troops and artillery
on the frontier, where the Turkish so
dlers , under the guise of searchlnj
for arms , are perpetrating all sorts o
outrages on the Bulgarians in th
hope of provoking an Internationa
conflict

Baseball Results.
National League Philadelphia , 12

Chicago , 4. New York , 5 ; St. Louis
2. Brooklyn , 5 ; Plttsburg , 4.-

V
.

American League St, Louis , 3' - New York , 7. Cleveland , 8 ; Philade-
phia , 9. Detroit , 1 ; Washington , '

- Chicago , 0 ; Boston , 1.
American Association Minneapolis

4 ; St..Paul , 8. Columbus, 7 ; Indlanap
oils , 4. Toledo , 12 ; Louisville , 3. Ml-

.waukee. , 7-G ; Kansas City, 60.
, Western League Peoria , 4 ; Mllwau-

jj kee , 2. Dos Molnes, 10 ; Omaha , 9
- Colorado Springs , 1 ; Denver , 4. Kan-

ll eas City , 1 ; St. Joseph , 7.

, Two Records Broken.-
I

.
Chicago , July 2. Two world's rec

[ ords were broken at Washington parl-
ff v Alon-a-Dale , running wtthout th-

V lash of a whip, lowered the world/ record for one mlle to 1:378-6.: H
accomplished the feat in the first rac-
of the day and handily beat Savable
In the fifth race , Rag Tag set th
mark for seven and a half furlongs a
1:32: 15.

North Dakota Cyclone.
' , Faulkton , S. D. , July 2. A tornado

; Ji Bwept Faulk county last night , doing
' much damage in this city. At Orient

the Catholic church was demolished
- and several barns destroyed. At El-

Jlnsvlllo
-

, southwest of hero , seven
of the nlno members of Mr. Gross *

family wore injured. Mrs. Gross will
. ' dto.

! Tornado Striken Peorla-
.Peorla

.

, July 2. A tornado swept
j

" Peorla and Avoryvlllo last evening.
( At the Peorla strawboard mill , Avery-

vllle
-

, a steel smokestack was blown
down on the building , wrecking It,
Loss , 50000. At the Peorla rolling
mills , the roof was blown off and the
aides caved in. Charles Lewis , aged
sixteen , who was on the lake , was
drowned.

the Declr-
."Now

.
, Johnny ," sa d the teacher ,

Who had been describing a war ship to
the class , "how is the deck divided ?"

"A deck la divided," replied the
bright boy , "Into spades , hearts , dia-
monds

¬

and clubs." Philadelphia Frees.

TEN DIE IN CYCLONE ,

Storm Sweeps Over Country In Vicin-
ity

¬

of Heron Lake , Minn.
Heron LaKe , Minn. , July 2. Ten peo-

ple
¬

lost their liven In the tornnilo
which passed over this pcctlon ot the
state. Mrs. Joseph Frltcht'r. her
bnby, daughter and father-in-law ,

living two miles from hero , wuro-
killed. . Joseph Mnthlas was killed
eighty rods from his house by flying
timber. His barn was destroyed.

Six miles west of Wludorn the liouso-
of Daniel Gallagher was struck by
lightning during the Btorm and
burned. Gallagher and his two daugh-
ters

¬

, Ella and Nettle , were killed.
Other members of the Gallagher fam-
ily

¬

wore Injured.
Two people arc reported killed on

the Habbcrman farm , southwest or
Heron Lake.

Many heatl of stock were killed. The
property losses will reach 100000.

"
BRIDEGROOM IS ARRESTED.

First Case of Enforcement of Law
Forbidding Cousins to Marry.

Sioux City, July 2. Torn from his
bride of a few days , J. E. Stalnbroolc-
of Parkston , ii D. , is In jail charged
with violating the liuva of his state
relative to consanguinity of marriage.
The case is the first to have come up
under the new laws. Miss Delia
Glendy , whom Stalubrook married , Is
his first cousin. Ho first tried to ob-

tain
¬

a license In Hutchlnson county ,

and falling , tried the same thing In
Hanson county , and with the same
result. Then ho went to Mitchell ,

and adopting a subterfuge , secured
the necessary document. While the
couple were enjoying their honey-
moon

¬

the groom was arrested and Is
now In jail.

SMITH TO BE RECEIVER-

.ExSenator

.

From New Jersey to Have
Charge of Shipbuilding Company.
Newark , N. J. , July 2. Ex-Senator

Smith of Now Jersey was appointed
receiver for the United States Ship-
building

¬

company.-
In

.

his decree appointing ex-Senator
James Smith , Jr. , receiver , Judge
Kirkpatrlck orders that all the prop-
erty

¬

of the defendant shall be turned
over Immediately by the directors
and officers of the Insolvent com ¬

pany. - i fir , i j j
The decree also directs the rcceivef-

to immediately assume the manage-
ment

¬

and operation of said properties
and make such payments and dis-
bursements

¬

as may be needed and to
report the saruo to the court.

Three Churches to Unite-
.Plttsburg

.

, July 2. The Joint com-
mittee

¬

representing the Congrega-
tional

¬

, Methodist-Protestant and Unit-
ed

¬

Brethren churches came to an
agreement on the platform for the
union of the three denominations. The
greater part of the day was taken ui-

in
<

considering the report of the sub-
committee of five from each denomi-
nation

¬

, which met in Washington a
few weeks ago to form the basis of-

a union. This report carried a num-
ber

¬

of recommendations and a letter
to the churches. It was amended to
some extent and finally adopted. An
address to the governing bodies of
the three churches also was adopted
and both will be sent out at once for
consideration.

Sherman Sails for Manila.
San Francisco , July 2. The army

transport Sherman sailed for Manila ,

via Guam , with 112 saloon passengers ,

one squadron of the Twelfth cavalry
and the Seventeenth Infantry.
Newly coined Filipino pesos worth
$1,500,000 and $80,000 in gold wore
taken on the transport.

King Peter to Banish Assrjcn-! .

London , July 2. The Odessa corre-
spondent

¬

of the Standard sp.y 0 re-

port
¬

Is current there that King fetor
of Servla has appealed to the czar
and the emperor of Austria not to
press the punitive demands. Ho pro-

poses
¬

to banish the criminals on mil-
itary

¬

pensions.
Four Deaths From Heat.

Chicago , July 2. Four deaths and-
over a score of prostrations marked
the second day of the heated term in-
Chicago. . The mercury at the weather
bureau registered 00 degrees and on
the street level from 93 to 96.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Unseasonable frosts near Laks-
Cbalce , Mex. , have destroyed crops to
the value of 1000000.

Secretary Cortelyou announced the
appointment of H. 0. Weaver of Ohio
to bo his private secretary.-

A
.

band of thirty brigands has b'xm
defeated by Turkish troops near Per-
lopp and thirteen of them killed.-

S.

.

. A. Hawk , warden of the federal
prison at Atlanta , Go, , has been re-

lieved
¬

from duty by order of the at-
torney

¬

general.
The Inland Steel company's mills

at Indiana Harbor were shut down
Wednesday indefinitely. The machin-
ists

¬

wont out on a strike and 800 men
arc out of work.-

Mrs.
.

. F. F. Adama, Jr., of Milwaukee ,
wlfo of the Adams Tobacco company's
president , claims she was sandbagged
and robbed of $18,500 by a woman
while on a Northwestern railroad
train.

Lieutenant Commander S. W. Dlohl ,

who made a fine record in command
of the gunboat Marietta on the Ven-
ezuelan

¬

blockade, has been designated
to command the Boston , now fitting
out at the Mare Island navy yard.

Richard Tebfcottq , a seven-year-
old Rockford (111. ) uowaboy, was
found murdered two miles from that
city. His body was cut open , hla
throat stuffed with a handkerchief
and his hands tied. The. motlvo la a-

myetory ,
. . . - - .

No Hope of Finding Any of En-

tombed

¬

Men Alive.-

RE3CUERS

.

ENTLfl DEATH LEVEL

Interior of Mine Said to Be a Mass
of Flamoi Corrected Lints Show
That 1C7 Men Lost Their Lives In

the Hannn Disaster.-

Hanno

.

, Wyo. , July 2. The startling
Information was received from un ex-

perienced
¬

minor aud flru fighter , who
penetrated the mine to the sixteenth
level , that the workings below the
seventeenth level was a mass of
flames , and where a few hours ago It
was belle\etl the rescuers would
reach the bodies of the entombed min-
ers

¬

rioon , It nbw appears the flames
will add horror to the already torrlblo
calamity , and that the victims will Do-

burned. . The efforts of those 'forking
below the BurfnctJ arc now confined
to the work of walling up the entries
and slope and putting up fire proof
barriers which will prevent tlio
flames from reaching the seventeenth
and other levels above. This is taken
as an indication that the rescuers
realize the frultlcssnoss of further at-

tempts
¬

to reach the entombed minors
below the seventeenth level.

Added to the horrors of the fire ,

which will doubtless destroy the un-

derground
¬

workings , Is the danger ot
another explosion , which may occur
at any time. The situation Is decid-
edly

¬

grave and the citizens are becom-
ing

¬

alarmed for the safety of those
who are working below the surface
and also those engaged In hauling
away the debris from the mouth of
the slope. If the entries In which
the fire Is burning can bo success-
fully

¬

walled and the fire confined to a
few entries , there will bo little to fear ,

but there Is great danger of the
flames breaking through Into the en-

tries
¬

frpm which the rescuers are
moving rock and debris In an offoit-
to reach the two score or more bodies
known to be In No. 17 entry. Here
the gas has accumulated in such largo
quahtttie's that the Tesciiers ?tm riol
remain long at a time and this gas ,

o'nce'Tt IB Ignited , will cause n second
catastrop'hc. AddiTlonat fire fighters
and volunteers are arriving on every.-

train.
.

. * rcr. .'* .' .j-

jPf the 107 known dead , fully two-
thirds wore married and leave largo
families.

Arrangements have been perfected
for cat Ing for the dead tlodles as fast
as they are removed from the Illfated-
mine. . The shaft house , or carpenter
shop , at No. 1 mine has been trans-
formed

¬

Into a temporary morgue and
here the bodies will be washed , em-

balmed
¬

and dressed In now clothing ,

and later will bo removed to the Fin-
nish

¬

tojpperance hall , where the
corpses will bo laid out In rows on
the floor for Identification. The coal
company will defray the funeral ex-
penses

¬

in most cases.
Explosion Caused by Black Damp-

.It
.

has been decided that the explo-
sion

¬

was caused by black dump ,

which gathered In a small alley off
the seventeenth level , where the cir-

culation became defective from some
unknown cause. A miner went In with
his lamp , not knowing about the ex-

istence
¬

of the deadly gas , and Ignltcil
the explosive. Probably no trace of
the unlucky miner will ever bo found ,

for ho was surely blown to atoms.
William Christian , colored , is the

lioro of the calamity. Ho was uncon-
scious

¬

when brought to the surface ,

but could have made his way out him-
self

¬

had ho not remained behind to
assist his more unfortunate compan-
ions.

¬

. Ho was breaking down coal In-

a small chamber off the entry when
the explosion occurred. Ho was
knocked down by the concussion , but
was only dazed. The mine was filled
with a sheet of flame for a minute.-
He

.

ran to the slope and saw scores
of miners lying on the floor , many
writhing In the agony of the death
struggle , while others had been killed
outright. Christian rushed down the
slope toward the rear shaft , but soon
the gas burned out and the mlno was
In Inky darkness. Ho groped about ,
falling over the prostrate forms scat-
tered along the slope. Some of these
raised up as ho passed. They were
able to talk and the plucky miner
urged them to follow him. A few did
this and ho carried several to places
of safety , from which they were later
removed to the surface by the relief
party.

In some instances the entire male
membership of families Is among the
victims of the disaster. James Wilds ,

father , and Jubo Wilds and James
Wilds , Jr. , sons , were working to-
gether

¬

near the seventeenth level.
Oscar and Jacob Jacobson , brothers ,

and the solo support of a widow and
two little sisters , were killed below
the twenty-first lovol.

Mob Law In South Carolina.
Norway , S. C. , July 2. Charles

Evans , suspected of the murder of
John L. Phillips , was taken from the
jail and lynched by a mob. Four ne-
groes

¬

who were confined In the Jail
wore also taken by the mob and
beaten Into Insensibility. Evans mur-
dered

¬

John Phillips , a one-armed con-
federate

¬

soldier.

Two Strikes Threatened-
.Plttsburg

.

, July 2. Unless agree-
ments

¬

are reached with the manufact-
urers

¬

strikes will be ordered by tbo
machinists and molders of this dis-
trict

¬

within twenty-four hours. The
two strikes would throw about 10,000
men out of employment.

"" HEADY FOR AUTO'RACE.

Everything la Favorable for Interna-
tional

¬

Speed Content.
Dally Shannon , the Starting Point ot-

GordonIlennett Ilaio , July 2.It i * n
fine morning lor the Imoriwtlimul au-

tomobile
¬

race , although rain at one-
time threatened to fall , L. 1 * . Moers ,

the American racer , was the ilrst to
arrive at the starting point. Hu ox-

csHOil

-

his dissatisfaction with thu
treatment of the ro.uls , whore In
some places the oil used to lay tlio
dual lies In pools , while olHuwhoro
the motors raise clouds of dust. Largo
crowds are gathering hero , The four
competing team will bo as follows :

England , S. F. Bilge , S. J. Canott ami-
J. . W. Stocks ; France , Chovallar R. Ho-

Do Kulff , M. Knrnuui anil M. Gabriel ;

Amurlca , A. Wlnton , P. Owen and L.-

P.

.

. Moors ; Germany , Uarou do Caters ,

Foxlmll Keene and M. Gcnaltzy.
The complicated system of stop-

ping the cars at entiancos of towns
of Carlow , Castle Uermot , Athy , Kit-

tlaro
-

, Monastor Evan and Strailbnlly-
ami deducting time taken In passing
through the towns , the npood In
which must not exceed about fourteen
miles an hour , was Hhown by experi-
ments

¬

to roHult In great confusion.-
Messrs.

.

. Wlnton , Moors unil Owen
are regarded as the dark horses In
the race , but neither of them Is much
fancied. Jarrott and Gabriel gen-

erally
-

figure as the favorltea , although
there Is llttlo or no betting. Foxhall-
Kenno , on his German oar , Is expected
to take all the chances that the ox-

tnumllnary
-

roads and the numerous
curves afford.

MUST GO BACK TO TEXAS.

Man Working In Lumber Camp Ac-

cused
¬

of v.rime In Lone Star State.
Seattle , Wash. , July 2. Sheriff HUB-

uoll
-

of Grayson county , Tex. , passed
through hero with his prisoner , T. H-

.Stogoll
.

, who Is claimed to have at-

tempted
¬

, In company with another
young man named Peunell , to murder
a tanner of Sherman , Tex.

Alter having chased Pounell all over
the southcaotoru states , ho was final-
ly cuptuicd , and , learning that Stegi'll
was working In a lumber camp near
Wlmtcom , the Texas sheriff had him
arrusted by thu local sheriff and cumu
north to get Mm. , * .- ij-ii. , J

Will of Millionaire Contested.-
Chicago.

.

. July 2. A bill to secure a
decree declaring void the will ot
Jonathan Clark , a millionaire con-

tractor
¬

, whoso fortune at the time of
his ilgath. wus estimated at 2,000,000, ,

was filed'in the circuit coUi't. Tljo
complainants are Eunice M. Smith
aud Fred Clark of Chicago Emarbtla-
M. . Kauffman of Parkorsbufg , Ja. , ami
Jonathan Yates Clark of Florida , all
of whom are children of Jonathan A-

.Clark.
.

. By the terms of the will the
entire fortune was left to Carolina
Patterson. The complalimnto declare
that In 1880 , whllo their father was
engaged In the construction of a
house at Lake Geneva , ho became In-

fatuated
¬

with Caroline Patterson , at
the homo of whoso mother ho boarded
while theie.-

Newberry'o

.

Companion Arrested-
.Hutchlnson

.

, Kan , , July 2. Robert
Grose , the companion of John Now-
berry , who was tuurdored at Sherman ,

near hero , ( en days ago , was arrested
by the sheriff. Grose himself was
shot , hut not dangerously wounded
at the time Newbeiry was killed.-
Groso

.

told the officers that his com-
panion

¬

was killed and ho was shoe
by two negroes. He was arrested be-
cause , the ofilcers asserted , his stories
conflict. Both belong to well-to-do
families near West Plains , Mo.

To Augment Transport Service.
San Francisco , July 2. The United

States government has decided to
augment rather than decrease Its Pa-
cific

¬

fleet of transports. Rush orders
have been received by Major Duval-
to have the transport Buford put In
repair and ready for sea within two
weeks. The transports In the future
will likely have to handle all the
freight shipped to the Philippines.

Austrian Cabinet Resigns ,

London , July 2. The Vienna corre-
spondent

¬

of the Dally Telegraph says
the resignation of the Austrian cab-
inet

¬

Is seml-oinclally confirmed. The
entire Austrian press agrees that no
such serious crisis has affected the
country for several years past. The
situation on both halves of the mon-
archy

¬

Is extremely complicated and
no solution presents Itself.

North Carolina Town Scorched.
Greenville , N. C. , July 2. Fire that

started In a small restaurant de-
stroyed

¬

the market house , Farmers'
warehouse , German & Wright's tobac-
co factory , Jordan's tobacco factory ,

Bovcra ] residences and smaller build ¬

ings. The heat was so Intense for a
time that the fire department could
not cope with the flames. The loss Is
estimated at $200,000 ,

Requisition for Roberts-
.Outhrle

.

, Okla, July 2. Governor
Ferguson issued a requisition on Gov-
ernor

¬

Durbln of Indiana for the re-
turn to Lawton of John Roberts , ar-
rested

¬

at Mount Vernon and charged
Trlth the murder of J. N. Hlglnbotham
and his two sons , near Sterling , Okla. ,

In December , 1901.

The LncUr Man.-
A

.
, That'H Jones' daughter with him.-

Bhe'a
.

just about to bo married.-
B.

.
. Who's the lucky man ?

A, Jones.

After crosses and losses men grow
humbler and wlsen Franklin.

Originality Is simply a pair of fresh
tyes.
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Our SoivHoniililu Goods Inolmlo

Lawn Mowers ,

Garden Hose ,

Garden Tools ,

Gasoline Stoves ,

Refrigerators ,

Ice Cream Freezers-

.G.

.

. E. MOORE. 1

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That \vo uro constantly growing in the art of
making Kino Photos , and our products will al-
ways

¬

bo found to embrace the

and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish Wo also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of framing.

SlOCUm'S BTmFTii
WORM CAKES

Arc n Positive Cine for Indigestion ,
Constipation , Fcuvcrs , Poiilnmlwcnlt
StomncliB. AnolciltloclorofChicago
stated that hu believed n fiOc. box ot
Slocum's Worm Cnkc would give

BTOMAC1I WOHM. iiioi c relief than &r 0 worth of ordinary
- SS E ATCW 6'R M"S r doctor's

|
fees. Price 50cts. by mall

I Olly- R. v. SLOCUM-
72G W. North Avenue , Chlcayo , III.-

IB

.

Why not use the Burling-
ton

¬

to St. Louis ? A thro'
train leaves Omaha at f:10-
p.

:

. m. mul lands you without
a single change in the
Magnificent Union Station,,
iu St. Louis.

The sleeping cars are the
modern kind the berths
just a little wider and the
toilet rooms a little roomier
than the old kind.

The train runs over Bur-
lington

¬

St. Louis track all the way ,

and the track is smooth all
the way.

You can't do better ,

J. FRANCIS ,

Burlington General Passonpor Agent.
Omaha , Nob.-

P

.

8- Our KntiuiB City tralne lomo nt 0:15-
n

:

m. niiil 10130 | ) , m , fully o(1iiiinicil( with
ovorjthliiii Hint KOCS to iiinko u journey
cmiifortnlilo.

Many School Children are Sickly ,
Miitlior Oray'B bwoet I'onilcrg for Clillilrmi , imid

by Motliur Urny , B nureu in Children's Home New
York , liriMk up Colds | n i\ hours , euro Ktverifli-
lifts , Headache , Htoinnch Troiililcc. 'It filling Jlf.-
orilum

) .
, liiovo uinl rciilnto| the lloHcln , nntl Dititroy

Worms. Mrs. foully .Muronn , Jlcrlden. Ct. , mje :
"It U the but medicine In Ilie world fur children

focrltjti mill complaining " hold by All
clits or by nmll , We. Sample cent FJIEK , Addrtsa
Allen S. Oliruud , I.cltoy , N. V.

WO
RACKS

0EXAS

A NEW FAST TRAIN
Between St. Louis and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA ,

DENISOIM ,
SHERMAN ,

DALLAS ,
FORT WORTH

And principal points in Texas and tbo South-
West.

-

. This train la new throughout and la
made op of the finest equipment , provided
with olectrlo lights and all other modorctraveling conveniences. It runs via our now
completed

Red River Division.
Every anpllanco known to modern catbuilding and railroading baa boon employed

In tbo tnake-op ot tbla aervlco , Including

Cafe Observation Cars *
under the management ot Fred. Harvey.
Full Information as to rates and all details ol-
a trip via thl now route will bo cheerfully
furnished , cpon application , by any ropre-
tentative ot tbo

You cannot drive purchasers
to any particular store. You
can win them by convincing
arguments-

.A
.

convincing argument at-

tractively
¬

displayed in the ad-

vertising
¬

columns of this paper
will reach the eyes of hundreds
of buyers in this community.-

BO

.

J]

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS i

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone lending a ikctch and description mar

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention li probably tmtentablo. Communica ¬

tions itrlctlycontldontlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
lent free. Oldest agency for gocariu ? patents.

Talents taken through Jlunn A Co. recelretpttlil notict , without cbareo , la the

Scientific JUitcricniu-
A handtomelr Illnitratod weeklrI rectt clr-
calatlon

-
of any cclentlUo Journal. Terms. IS arear : tour months , { L Bold by all newsdealers.-

Office.

.

New York \ \
. 04 r 8U Wuhlogton , D. C. -


